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EMBROIDERY

EMBROIDERY WORKERS WILL FIND A COM-

PLETE STOCK OF D. M. C. AT AVERILL'S IN

WHITE, ECRU AND COLORS. OWING TO THE
EUROPEAN WAR THIS VERY NECESSARY
ARTICLE IS BECOMNIG SCARCER EVERY DAY

AND WE ADVISE EARLY BUYING. ,

D. M. C. Embroidery Cotlon The Ball 25c
D. M. C. Crochet Cotton The Ball 25c
D. M. C. Tatting Cotton The Ball 25c
D. M. C. Nos 100-1- 50 The Ball. .35c

IN WHITE AND ECRU, A GOOD IMITATION OF
CORDONNET SPECIAL,

D. M. C. Substitute Size 3 The Ball..- - 10c
D. M. C. Substitute Size 5 to 10, The Ball -- I2c
n M C qnV.;hit Size 20 to 60 The Ball 15c
D! M. C. Substitute Size 70 to 100 The Ball

D. M: C. Dividable Substitute
A good 4 strand Embroidery Cotton in white and
colors The Ball.

FREE
with each Ball of dividable, we give free a beautiful

Embroidery pattern to introduce this Cotton.

Located in the
Oakcs Ilklg. AVE
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WORK FOR
YOURSELF

be having a savings
account. Save what
you can have an 'ob-

ject in view. Some
day you will want to
go into business for
YOU your savings
will not only supply
the needed money but
will also be a firm
basis for credit and
credit to. the business
man is of more im-

portance than ready-mone- y.

FIRST NATL BANK
Open during (In noon hour and

Saturday evenings.

B

20c

10c

in First
Nat. Hank

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. W. II. Button and little daugh-

ter .loft yesterday for Roseburg to

visit Mrs. Button's sister, Mrs. Ban-

ning, who hus been quite ill for sonic,

time.
W. J. Leonard of Marshficld was a

Bandon visitor Saturday.
R. A. McPherson was up from Sixes

river Saturday.
Dr. II. M. Shaw, eye, ear, noso and

throat specialist, of Marshficld, will

be at Hotel Gallior Thursday, Oct. 15.

Glasses 78U

L. A. Pinkston and JU. Pointer of
Coquillo wore in the city Saturday.

C. W. Norton of Coquillo was in the
city Sunday taking in' the sights on

the bench.

For Rent room close

in. Sec S. It. Loshbnugh.

and
Saturday from and will

and

Seven house,

73tf.

William family arrived
Kansas mako

the

Both one year for

This offers will close
3

Notic

COTTONS

Annex
HUlg.

fitted.

Frock

Portland Daily
Telegram.

$4.50
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this city their home. Mr. Frock was

hero last spring and liked the place

go well that he decided to bring his

family and locate here.

E. B. Thrift was up from Langlois

the latter part of last week, having

brought Mrs. Thrift and their daugh-

ter this far on their way to Coos Bay

from which-- phico they Gailed on the

Geo, W. Elder for Portland.

Next Sunday the biggest Broad-

way star feature ever shown "Mr.

Barnes of New York." in six parts.

A Vitngraph masterpiece nt the

Grand theatre.
Geo. Erdman has purchased a now

Commercial bicycle for use in deliver-

ing meat fioni his market. The pur-

chase was made through S. D.

I). M. Averill has rented the vacant

room in the First Nationnl Bank build-

ing, recently vacated by J. A. Byrne's

furniture store, nnd has put in a stock

of goods. He will operate the now

store in connection with the one in

the Oakcs building.

Cleo Madison who formorfy played

her own company in Coos county will

be the leading lady in the "Trey of

Hearts." Watch for it at tho Grand.

For Sale Pure blooded registered

American Fox Hound puppies. $15.00

each, male or female. Address W. S.

Snyder, Bandon, Oregon. 78tSx

John F. Bane has been laid up

since last Saturday having sprained

his back lifting some heavy material

into his wagon.

Coming "The Trey of Hearts." at
the Grand.

Monday light a farewell surprise

party was given m honor of Mr.

Ralph Moore at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Gurley Boak. A very pleasant
evening was spent. Mr. Quiglcy, Miss

II. Sweet, Miss Wolfe and Misses Kate

and Bell Chalburn each rendered very

lino solos. Light refresmcnts were

served and a farewell song was sung.

Ralph leaves on the Filield or To-

ledo, Ore., where he will be connected

with the Geo. W. Moore mill in that
city.

i O. Hirbargor of Marshficld came

over on business Monday evening.

Br. J. R. Weatherbee was up from

tho Stor Ranch in Curry county yes-

terday.

"Perils of Pauline, No. 8" at tho
Grand next Saturday.

Chas. E. Shroeder came down from
Coquillo yesterday.

Geo. F. Moulton of Coquillo was in

the city yesterday.
The Vitagraph theatre in New

York played" Mr. Barnes of New
Yory" for six weeks at admission
prices from COc to $1.00 Exhibitors
everywhere are charging 25c admis-

sion for this masterpiece. Our prices
at the Grand will bo adults 20c, chil-

dren 10c, next Sunday.

PORT ORFOR1) NEWS.
From the Tribune:

The deal pending between John V.

MeKenzie, P. H. Poole and John R.

Miller, for the latler's general nier- -

chnndise store, lias been closed and
the new owners have taken possession
of tho store. Mr. Miller and wife will

lcavo before long for Southern Cali-

fornia, where they will spend tho win-

ter. Messrs. McKeuzie and Poole
will mako a strong combination, and
the new firm will no doubt meet with
much success.

The fishermen llivor are
'making fairly good catches, some
COO or 800 salmon being delivered at
the cannery each day. Several boats
arc drifting at night nnd two seines
are being hauled one at tho old Ly-

man Woodruff place and one nt tho
mouth of tho river. Something over
half of tho fish aro Silverados, tho
rest being Chlnooks. In a haul mtido

hut Saturday the lower seino caught
a Chinook thai weighed Til poumlH.
Thin fldi, wwght in tho spring, when
fitt, would Imvo wiilgliwl from CO (o
TO tMiiiiitli.
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SAVE YOUR MONEY

BUY
The Easiest Way to do so is to

YOUR GOO
Where they give the

BEST GOODS for the LEAST

y
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Be Missourian and Let Us Show You

We are in the position do

Small Rent, no Clerk hire, and over 30 years
experience in both Wholesale and Retail branches

of the Drug Business has taught us to

: Buy Our Goods Right. :

All of which we give our customers the benefits of

GIVE US A TRIAL

Red Grain Drug Company
THE PEOPLES DRUG STORE

over $15,000.

A hand of 1200 sheep were in Port
Orford yesterday being driven to

Oakland, Or., by C. L. Hecklcy of

Dixonville. The sheep were bought

for Mr. Hockley by Will White. They

came mostly from Southern Curry,

and as high as ijU.fiO was paid for
some of the choice ones.

Samuel Jordan, an old resident of

Southern Curry and Del Norte coun-

ties, died recently at tho Brookings

hospital after a lingering illness of

several years. A sister of the de-

ceased, Mrs. R. Moore, resides at
Brookings, and a number of nephews

and nieces live in that vicinity. For
some time past Mr. Jordan has made
his home with Mr. and Mrs. N. II.

Mooro near Harbor.

CURRY COUNTY MAN HAS
FINISH FIGHT WITH UUCK

Karly Monday morning, Walter
Miller desided to try his luck after a
buck. Ho scarcely got out of the

limits of our city when a 1 arge
two-point- er put his head up out of
brush for a' target. Mr. Miller took
a shot at his head, the ball taking
effect nt the butt of tho horn nnd
coming out behind tho ear, on the

samo side of the head causing only

a fleshwound. At the crack of riflo

however, tho buck fell and rolled over

a few times down tho hill, as if Stone
dead. Mr. Miller wont to within a

few paces of whore it lay sot his gun

down, walked up and took hold of it

horns to ceo whero it was hit, when
instantly tho buck sprang to his foot-an-

declared war. Mr. Miller was

afraid to let go of his horns anil

after, n hard struggle suceeded in
throwing him to tho ground, whero
ho held him with one hand reached
In (o hl pocket for hit) knife which

ho opunwl with hli leiith Mini nn dp

mi nttoinpt In mil lila tlmmt. Juit n

Ilia Ixikalilp full tliu knife bhuio upon

hli Oirtwl lw iknni Die Itnlft out of

AJIllr hand, vnil ft It tu lb
liittili, Hi tliu nmiui Um rmmtmud
ItU ml Hfttia. huoi JytMi
Urn nml Um nil MUter

mtttU tUt itt biMMwIf trtm

ttkUtH hi ttMMl Ut liw vmv'4 Tit

you

the buck grew. This emphasized the

fact to Mr. Miller, that if ho won the
fight he would have to do it pretty
quick. He realized that it would be

nothing less than suicide to let go the

buck's horns and try to reach his gun,

and it looked like a hopeless chance
to lead the buck to where it was some
thirty yards distance. This however,

seemed to be the only avenue of es-cu-

for Mr. Miller, and he commenced
to work to that end. livery time the

buck would chnrge, he would back to-

ward whore his rillo lay; which ho

finally accomplished after a long hard
struggle. After coming within reach
of his gun, ho was unable to hold tho
buck witli one hand and use the gun

with the other, so round after roundl

they went, until finally Miller got his
enemy to the ground in such a way

that ho could hold him by one horn
long enough to grab his gun and shoot
it. Had not Mr. Miller maintained
presence of mind during the entire
encounter, he doubtless would have
been seriously if not fatally hurt; but
aa it was he came out fo the struggle
with only a few abrasions of the skin
on the logs below tho knees, from
tho buck's horns. Gold Beach Globe.

Wood for Sale.
Split Fir, $3.r.() for two tiers; split

pine, $.'1.00 for two tiers; pine ldocks
$2.1)0 for two tiers.. S. I). Kelley. tf

1)0 YOU KNOW THAT
Oregon is tho only state in the

Union thnt over reduced tho number
of Ha Normal schools?

Only five staku in tho Union Imvo

njunallnr oqnipmont for normnl8 than
Oregon would wiyo all three of It

hcIiooIh running?
Oiegon'H srhoolB iniiNt (1ml over

1,000 new teuchorH each yuar'
lilghty per cunt of the applicant

(or loju'hyr'ii um llllwitM in Oregon lunt

yiwr ImiiI nwulval no (mining uLovo
111 aluliUf gmM
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or of the statu this school will mean
less than 2 cents per year? To tho
man with property assesed at
it means tho price of one cigar a year.

Not of Southern Oregon's

counties has an educational institu-

tion to which the state contributes a
dollar of support?

Vote for the Southern Oregon Stale
Normal School, General Election Nov-

ember 3, 1011. ,( (Paid Ad.)

D".t waif
all the

brilliant styles have
been selected by
other wcll-clrcss- cd

men, come now
and select your suit
or overcoat. There
is safety in numbers.
Get a fabric and
fashion best suited
to your needs.

Adler!s
Collegian

Clothes
In jjnit mimhIht c;in In
Miui in our Horn,

J, Ira Sid wall
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